Executive Board Meeting Agenda
Thursday January 21, 2015
1:00 – 2:30 pm
GPSA Conference Room

1. Call to Order
2. Introductions
3. Business/Information
   • Office Hours
   • UNM Legislative Day - Texanna
4. Semester Plans
   i. President Texanna Martin
   ii. Chief of Staff - E-Board Semester Forms
   iii. Committee Presentations at Council

Executive Standing Committee
- Grants Chair Matthew Barstow
- Finance Chair – Sally (interim) - Open
- Lobby Chair - Austin Megli
- Student Support & Advocacy Chair - Glenda Lewis
- Programs Chair - Hanh Nguyen
- Elections Chair - Moses Allen

Executive Ad-Hoc Committees
- Graduate Health Chair Alaa Elmaoued
- Sustainability – Eirini Boutasi
- Constitution & Bylaw Revisions – Sally

5. Future meetings
6. Adjourn